Student Senate XXIII
Meeting #12 Minutes
February 15, 2011

ROLL CALL & MINUTES
Meeting began at 4:20pm. Minutes from meeting 11 were passed.
Guest Speaker:
Leadership Lehigh Phase IV Kids: Altitude Leadership Conference
Deadline to sign up for conference is March 28th.
OFFICER REPORTS
President’s Report
Administrative Forum is the 24th at 4:10 pm in UC308, committee chairs need to be present.
Chairs, be sure to get your paperwork in as soon as possible so we can prepare for the presentation.
Senator Resignation: Hien Nguyen.
Vice President’s Report: Arthur Zhang
Secretary’s Report: Caitlyn Lia
Senator of the Week: Danny Boileau, for a great job on the Campus Unity committee.
Treasurer’s Report: Matt Breitel
Parliamentarian’s Report: Michael Caffrey
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Standing Committees:
Allocations: Matt Breitel
SSR23AL032: New Event Request (Additional Funding from Co-Spons. Fund) in the
amount of $2250.00 for Choral Arts. Approved.
SSR23AL033: New Event Request (Additional Funding) in the amount of $250.00 for
Business Careers in Entertainment. Approved.
SSR23AL034: New Event Request (No Additional Funding) in the amount of $100 for the
Asian Cultural Society. Approved.
Club Affairs: Seth Fortney
SSR23CA021: Full Recognition of the Formula SAE Team. Approved.
SSR23CA022: Denying Preliminary Recognition of the Millennium Development Goals
Initiative. Approved.
Seth met with Stephanie, the intern for the Student Leadership fairs to schedule workshops
for the student leadership fairs to work with club execs. They are going to encourage clubs to
get SLCs to work with them as well. If you’re on Club Affairs, email your clubs because the
first workshop will be in two weeks.
Public Relations
Let Mary know if you need anything advertised in The Voice. Mary and Sarah are working
on the bulletin board. They are also advertising Lighting Up Off Campus (CR) and a game
calendar (CU). They are also advertising the Student Leadership scholarships.
C.L.I.P. Committees:
Academic Affairs & Advocacy: Bo Johns
They have gotten Hailey K.’s contact information, the student coordinator for the school who
works on CourseSite. They want to meet with her next week on Wednesday. They want a
template of the CBE coursesite. They are also working on 24 hour study spaces on campus.

They want a condensed list of building hours to hand out around campus. They are talking to
LTS facilities about study spaces.
Campus Unity: Sofi Barrioneuvo
They are continuing goals from the first semester like the LipDub. They are also working on
getting bus stops on the hill and near residence halls for the game. Danny emailed Carly from
the Student Athlete Council to get a big game schedule compiled. They also want to promote
the UNC game in the Spring. They are talking to Res Life. They want to have a huge meeting
with ASA and the Student Athlete Council in order to collaberate.
Community Relations: Emily Gumblevich
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 6-9 next week they will be working on Light Up Off Campus.
Several Greek houses are interested in donating towards the event. They are also working
with Green Action and the police escort for the event. The event is being done to reduce
violence and improve safety off campus.
Facilities & Transportation
At the last meeting, wrote a grant proposal for LTS to require swiping your ID card in order
to release print jobs. This is proven to reduce print waste by 30 to 50%. They have been
contacting companies and schools that use it. They are meeting with Bruce to discuss this
idea for using the grant money. At the next meeting they will be looking at plans for
Williams. They want to meet with Bruce Taggart to discuss Williams in the future.
NEW BUSINESS
Beth Kertz: Saw a presentation by the creator of Alcohol EDU. Some of the findings were very
surprising. She is hoping to work with anyone interested in order to bring these facts to life. He
has the largest database of student information in the world. Lehigh has a significantly higher
drinking average per night. If you are interested in finding out more, talk to Beth.
Danny B: Sunday at 2:00pm at Stabler is the Lehigh Basketball game, $5.00 for students. Buy
tickets in advance. Let Arthur know if you would like a ride or you can take the bus.

COURTESY OF THE FLOOR
Arriel Rubinstein: US State Dept and Resume workshop is coming up, come talk to Arriel for
more information.
Social Policy Adhoc: In the process of being dissolved.
Claude Esposito: One person needs to switch from Public Relations to Club Affairs. Nominations
for Student Life Leadership awards and club advisors are due this coming Friday. Senate’s
scholarship—ads are gonna be run in the Brown and White. From now on, no laptops at full
senate meetings.
Hilry Lewis—She needs a 4x4 mural, so if you are skilled at drawing/art, please contact her.
Sharon Basso—You are obligated to nominate someone for a SLLA if you ate the M&Ms. They
have received way less applications than last year. Take an hour and click through the application
on The Hub.
Beth Kertz—She went to the Altitude Student Leadership Conference last year (April 9th) and
found it a very beneficial experience.
Emily Gumblevich—Library Users committee met, they are putting in couches with laptop
plugins in Fairmart and getting rid of stuff no one uses.
ADJOURNMENT
Meeting was adjorned at 5:00pm.

